
  

 

Rally 

July 9th to 11th 

Railway Inn Country 

Cottages and Caravan 



 

Park, 

Acklington, Morpeth, 

Northumberland NE65 9BP 

 

 

 

   

Hi  

 

Its on, COVID restrictions apply but the bar and restaurant in the Railway Inn 

are open and a good time is assured. 

Head to  www.railway-inn.co.uk  The price is £22.50 per night. 

Booking is essential for this rally and as soon as possible please to: 

chairman@dmccc.org.uk 

Quite a few of us have booked already and look forward to seeing you there. 

 

Geoff 

 

Please have a look at our web site www.dmccc.org.uk  the 2021 sites list is on 

there and will be adjusted regularly. 

  

Also check out The Masonic Caravan Club of England and 

https://dmccc.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d4feb1cafc92a6a9ba675b1c0&id=42ae9e68a2&e=1e11d7e093
https://dmccc.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d4feb1cafc92a6a9ba675b1c0&id=42ae9e68a2&e=1e11d7e093
mailto:chairman@dmccc.org.uk?subject=Railway%20Inn
https://dmccc.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d4feb1cafc92a6a9ba675b1c0&id=c4819dd574&e=1e11d7e093


 

Wales:  http://www.mccew.org/  

 

 

 

 

 

2021 subscriptions 

Good news for those who paid for membership in 2020 - you will not be asked 

to pay for 2021. 

2021 subs of £10.00 are due for any new members or renewing members (from 

prior to 2020) The subs pay for Insurance and ACCEO Membership. 

They are due now and can be paid in the following ways: 

Direct into Sort Code: 40-09-09  Account Number: 91213466 and using your name 

as the reference. 

Or by sending a cheque to the Treasurer:  John Watts, 31 Trinity Courtyard, St 

Peter's Marina Village, Newcastle upon Tyne, NE6 1TS.   Made payable to Durham 

Masonic Caravan and Camping Club.  

Email: treasurer@dmccc.org.uk 

  

 

 

 

 

Masonic Caravan Club of England and Wales 

 

 

We are affiliated to The Masonic Caravan Club of England and Wales 

(MCCEW). This gives us access to a number of meets throughout the Country 

and some in Europe. It will also give access to the other Masonic Caravan 

Clubs to join in our meets and for us to join in with theirs. 

 

http://www.mccew.org/  

 

 

  

https://dmccc.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d4feb1cafc92a6a9ba675b1c0&id=d3d55720fe&e=1e11d7e093
https://dmccc.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d4feb1cafc92a6a9ba675b1c0&id=d3d55720fe&e=1e11d7e093
mailto:treasurer@dmccc.org.uk?subject=From%20July%20DMCCC%20News
https://dmccc.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d4feb1cafc92a6a9ba675b1c0&id=12fcdc2c2a&e=1e11d7e093


 

 

Technical Information 

https://www.campingandcaravanningclub.co.uk/helpandadvice/technicalhelp/datasheets/ 

 

https://www.caravanclub.co.uk/advice-and-training/advice-for-beginners/top-twenty-

questions-about-caravans/ 

 

This one is aimed at trailer tents but has a lot of very useful information relevant to all 

forms of tents, motor homes and caravans: 

http://www.blueskyholdings.co.uk/general_information.html  

 

 

 

https://dmccc.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d4feb1cafc92a6a9ba675b1c0&id=86698ffa0c&e=1e11d7e093
https://dmccc.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d4feb1cafc92a6a9ba675b1c0&id=d595349b7c&e=1e11d7e093
https://dmccc.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d4feb1cafc92a6a9ba675b1c0&id=d595349b7c&e=1e11d7e093
https://dmccc.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d4feb1cafc92a6a9ba675b1c0&id=bf510c511c&e=1e11d7e093


  

 

 

The sites for 2021 are on our website www.dmccc.org.uk 

 

Download the rallies list this is the proposed list and may change as restrictions lift 

or are enforced (the list headline states 5 rallies - only 4 are shown! You exclaim. 

The 5th would have been the AGM Rally).  

https://dmccc.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d4feb1cafc92a6a9ba675b1c0&id=e6ff3283ea&e=1e11d7e093
https://dmccc.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d4feb1cafc92a6a9ba675b1c0&id=7c9b111bf1&e=1e11d7e093


 

 

If you have a nice site that could accommodate us or any ideas for what type of site 

to look for please let us know via Gordon Keld,   

Email Gordon by clicking on this link 

   

 

 

 

 

If you have any problems with the links to downloads or emails to individuals 

please let me know by emailing me on secretary@dmccc.org.uk or ringing 

07711665413.  

Safe journeys wherever you are heading to or from. 

 

Geoff 
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Durham Masonic Caravan and Camping Club 

18 Stoneyhurst Ave 

Middlesbrough, Cleveland TS5 4RE  
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mailto:rallies@dmccc.org.uk?subject=From%20AGM%20notice
mailto:secretary@dmccc.org.uk
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